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Classroom seat ing
arrangements and classroom
behavi  ou r

Kevin Wheldoll ond Loraine Brodd

While there has been recent renewed interest in classroom seating arrangements
ffern and Clemens (2008);Wannarka and Ruhl (2003)), seating arrangemenrs
and their effects on student behaviour have been studied for more than 80 years
(see Dawe (1934); Grifith (1921); Schwebel (1969); Shores and Haubrich (1969);
Wheld,ll, et al. (1981)).More recent studies of classroom seating arrangemenrs
completed since the late 1970s have provided irnportant new insights into their
effecls on classroom behaviour involving a variery ofdifferent populations and
settings. Populations studied have included regular students, children with mild,
moderate and severe disabilities, and children with emotional and behavioural
disorders, as well as their teachers. Studies have been conducted in regular and

@ special schools at the primary and secondary level in the United Kingdom, the
United States, Australia and Germany.

As anyone educated in school prior to the 1960s will recall, the norm for
classroom seating was for srudents to be seated in rows facing the teacher, whose
desk and blackboard were traditionally siruated at the front ofthe classroom.This
all changed with the publication of the Plowden Report on primary education
in 7967 @epartment of Education and Science 1967).'lhe Plowden Report,
reflecting the progressive mood of the times, argued that traditional classroom
seating in rows should be eschewed in favour of small groups or table clusters
(table groups) flVheldall and Glynn 1989). Supposed benefits ofsmall-group set-
tings included strengthening the possibility of individual education progranrmes
through increased individual teacher attention, albeit within a srnall group of
studenls of similar academic achievement @ennett and Blundell 1983). Groups
also provide the opportunity and encouragement for students to socialise, for
only with continued peer interaction, it was believed, could effective learning
take place flfr'heldall and Glynn 1989).

Thble groups were also believed to provide a more eftective mearu for students
to participate in group work. The benefits of group work were thought to
include an opportunity, as Bennett and Blundell (1983: 93-4) put it:

to learn to get along together, to help one another and realize their own
strengths and weaknesses, as well as those of others.They make meanings
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clearer to themselves by having to explain them to others and gain from
opportunities to teach as well as to learn.Apathetic children may be infected
by the enthusiasm ofa group or could sit back as idle passengers, a danger
the teacher must watch for.Able children, on the other hand, benefit from
being caught up in the thrust and counterthrust of conversation in a small
group of children similar to themselves.

The majoricy ofprimary teachers readily adopted the recommendations made by
the Plowden Report (Department ofEducation and Science 1967) with respect
to classroom seating arrangements, and classroom seating in able groups became
the norm in spite ofthe lack ofany empirical research evidence supporting these
recommendations @ennett and Blundell 1983; Hastings and Schwieso 1995;
Wheldall, et al. 198I).

The ORACLE observationd study of primary school classes carried out in
the tIK in the 1970s, howevea highlighted some of the inconsistencies behveen
seating arrangements and teachers'intentions (Galton, et al. 1999). Children
are required to sit in groups around tables, but are seldom asked to collaborate.
Hastings (1995) concluded that cooperative learning tasks are, in fact, quite
rare while Bennett, et al. (1,984) found that a large part of the social interaction
observed in table groups was, quite simply, non-work related.

The airn ofthis chapter is to review the extant experimental tesearch literature
on classroom seating arrangements and their effects on student classroom
behaviour, with particular reGrence to comparisons of rows and table groups
seacing arrangements.

Spat ia l  densi ty

In one of the earliest experimental studies of classroom seating, Krantz and Risley
(1977) evafuated the effects of spatial density on the behaviour of kindergarten
children. Crowded and less crowded seating arrangements were systemarically
manipulated and observed during story sessions and teacher demonstrations.
Masking tape was used to map out spaces lvvo feet apart for the less crowded
condition and a small blanket defined the area for the crowded condition. On-
task behaviour was operationally defined as 'sitting cross-legged, with visual
attendance to the teacher and/or book during a story and not engaging in
disruptive behaviour'. Observations revealed that the level ofon-task behaviour
was significandy lower in the crowded condition. Not only did the less crowded
condition enhance on-task behaviour,but the frequency ofdisruptive behaviour
was also reduced to levels achieved only by the systematic use of contingent
reinforcement (praise and classroom privileges) during the crowded condition.
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Same-sex versus mixed-sex seat ing

Wheldall and OIds (1987) carried out an experimental srudy with third- and
fourth-grade students to determine whether a mixed-sex seating arrangement
would produce clear effects on the on-task behaviour of two prirnary school
classes. An ABA design was used where the participants of both classes were
observed for two weeks in their usual seating positions.This was followed by a
two-week intervention phase, and then a reversal phase with participants seated
in their usual seating arrangement. During baseline, theYear 3 parricipants sat
in their usual arrangement ofthree table groups for boys and three table groups
for girls. During intervention, the boys and girls were mixed so that boys and
girls were now sitring next to each other in table groups. In the fourth-grade
class, the children were initially seated in their usual arrangement of three rows
of double desks and nefi to a member of the opposite sex. During intervention
all participants sat next to a member of the same sex.

On-task behaviour in the fourth-grade class (where participants were nor-
mally seated in rows next to a member of the opposite sex), decreased by
14 per cent from 90 per cent to 76 per cent when seating arrangements were
changed to same-sex seating. During the reversal phase, on-task behaviour
increased by 13 per cent to 89 per cent. Also, the mean levels of participant
disruptiorx increased from 10 during baseline, to 19 during intervention, and
then fell to 8 following the return to baseline. In the third-grade class (where

65 participants normally sat in table groups next to a member of the same sex),
on-task behaviour increased by 17 per cent (from 75 per cent to 92 per cent)
when participants changed their seating arrangement to sit next to someone of
the opposite sex. On-task behaviour fell by 25 per cent (frorn 92 per cent to
67 per cent) when same-sex seating was reincroduced in the reversal phase.Also,
the level of participant disruptions fell from 22 dtrring baseline to 11 during
intervention and increased to 41 during the return to baseline.Thus, mixed-sex
seating produced the highest levels ofstudent on-task behaviour and the lowest
levels ofparticipant disruptions. Moreover,what emerged clearly from the results
was that children with the lowest on-task study levels were most positively af-
fected by the change from rnixed-sex to same-sex seating.

Rows versus table groups during independent work

Most studies of classroom seating arrangements, however, have compared the
effects of rows versus table groups on classroom behaviour when students were
required to complete individual work.All studies consistently revealed appreci-
ably higher levels of on-task, work-related behaviour when searing was arranged
in rows.These studies are described below.

The seminal study byAxehod, et aI. (1,979) exxrined the effects ofclassroom
seating arrangements in two United States elementary schools.They compared
the impact of a table groups arrangement and a rows arrangement on the
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on-task behaviour and the total number of 'talk outs'of second- and seventh-
grade American students.The subjects in the first study were 17 second-grade
academically below-average students. Study behaviour was operationally defned
as orientation toward the appropriate material, attention to the teacher when
the teacher was speaking, complying with teacher requests, raising a hand for
teacher assistance, and being out of one's seat with teacher permission. An
ABAB design was employed in which seating in table groups (A) alternated
with seating in rows (B) at fortnightly intervals. Mean percentage on-task
behaviour was 62 per cent during table groups 1 and rose to 82 per cent during
rows 1, decreased to 63 per cent during table groups 2, and t}rerr rose again to
83 per cent during the final rows 2 phase. Rows promoted higher levels of on-
task behaviour in 16 ofthe 17 students included in the srudy.The results clearly
demonstrated that the participants achieved higher levels of on-task behaviour
when participants were seated in rows compared with when they were sitting
around tables during independent seat work.

In the second srudy, which employed an ABA design, Axelro d, et al. (1979)
compared the impact of table groups and rows searing arrangements on the
disruptive behaviour (number oftalk-ours) efibitedby 32 sevenrh-grade school
students of average ability.The dependent variable,'alk outs',was defined as any
audible, verbal sound made by a student without the teachert permission.Talk-
outs were counted as separate responses if there was at least a three-second lapse
between successive talk-outs.Talk-outs averaged 58 per cent in table groups 1,
30 per cent during rows 1, and 50 per cent during table groups 2, demonsrrating
that disruptive behaviour was lower when students sat in rows compared with
such behaviour when they were seated in table groups, during independent
academic work.

Wheldall, et al. (1987) subsequently replicated and extended the findings of
Axelrod, et al. (1979) in two ABA studies in British primary school classrooms.
The participants comprised tlvo classes of 10- to 11-year-old children ofaca-
demically mixed abi-lity.A time sampling technique at five-second intervals was
used to collect data on student on-task behaviour. Students initially sat in rheir
usual table groups formation and were observed daily for rwo weeks, followed
by two weeks seated in rows, and finally, nvo weeks back around tables. In the
fint study involving 28 children, the mean on-task behaviour was 72 per cent
in the table groups 1 phase,increasing to 88 per cent under the rows condirion
and decreasing again to 69 per cent after reversal to the table groups 2 condirion.
In the second study, involving 25 parricipants,'Wheldall, et al. (7987) found that
the mean on-task behaviour of students was 67 per cent in the table groups 1
phase, increasing to 84 per cent under the rows condition, and decreasing to
72 per cent when seating was reversed to the table groups 2 condition. The
results of both sfudies showed that the average amount of time scudents spent
on-task in their mairxtream classes, while carrying out independent tasks, was
greater when students sat in rows.

The data were re-analysed, and the students grouped according to sex and
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according to high, average or low initial on-task behaviour.The change in seating
conditions affected boys and girls equally in both classes (W.heldall, et al. 7987),
but differences were noted among participans when the participants'level of
on-task behaviour during baseline table groups was considered.A negligible
effect was found for students with high initial on-task behaviour, a moderate
effect for students with average on-task behaviour and a substantial effect for
students who had low on-task behaviour during baseline fiVheld,ll , et al. 7981).
Wheldall, et aL (1'981) concluded that manipulating seating in this way with
children whose on-task behaviour is already high does not yield an appreciable
eflect. Students whose on-task behaviour is average when seated around tables
may benefit from seating in rows, but students whose on-task behaviour is
initially very low will benefit most, and appreciably, from sitring in rows in rerms
of increased on-task behaviour.

Both of these studies were partially compromised by ascending baselines in
both studies, but the refurn to table groups in the third phase clearly showed
lower on-task behaviour after reversal. These results support the findings of
Axelrod, et al. (1'979) that on-task behaviour is higher when studenrs sit in rows
compared with table groups, for independent tasks.

In another British study, Bennett and Blundell (1983) followed up the work
ofWheldall, et al. (198I),by examining both the quantiry and qualiry of work
produced.They observed the effects oftable groups and row searing arrange-
ments in reading, language and mathematics classes.The participants were rwo

@ ciasses (80 students) oftO- to 11-year-old children.Theii results indicated that
the quantiry of work completed generally increased significantly when the
children were seated in rows, but the quality of work was merely maintained
or slighdy improved.

Wheld,ll and Lam (1987) subsequently studied the effects of classroom seating
arrangements (rows versus table groups) with three classes of 12- to 15-year-old
students in a British school which catered for children with learning dificul-
ties and behaviour problems.An ABAB design compared classroom behaviour
in table groups and rows during mathematics classes at fortnighdy intervals. A
modified version ofthe OPTIC schedule (Merrew andWheldall 1986) was used
to measure student on-task behaviour and incidents of disruptive behaviour, as
well as teacher positive and negative cornments.

In all three mathematics classes, average on-task behaviour for the group more
than doubled from 34 per cent in table groups 1 to 72per cent during rows
1. In the recurn-to-baseline condition (table groups 2), average group on-task
behaviour decreased to 35 per cent, and then nearly doubled again to an average
of 69 per cent during the second intervention (rows 2). Eighry-eight per cent
of the children were found to exhibit greater individual on-task behaviour
when sitting in rows flX/heldall and Lam 1987).Also, disruptive behaviours
reduced from an average of 31 disruptions during table groups 1 to 8 in rows
1. Disruptions increased to 24 during table groups 2 and fell again to 8 during
the second intervention (rows 2) @heldall and Lam 1987). Consequently,
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classroom teachers significantly increased their positive comments and substan-
tially decreased thei negative cornments about both student acadernic behaviour
and conduct (Wheldall and Lam 1987).Wheldall and Lam (1987) concluded
that students with learning and behaviour difficulties spend more time on-task
and are better behaved when seated in rows during individual academic work
(Wheldall and Lam 1987).

Yeomans (1989), using an ABA reversal design, observed a mainstream,
second-yearjunior class consisting of21 srudents,agedT to 8 years.The dm of
her research was to increase the on-task behaviour of the class by manipularing
seating conditions.The position of the desks was moved from their usual'tables'
to 'rows' but the children and their parrners remained constant. The OPTIC
Schedule was used for observations.The results showed that the mean on-task
behaviour of the class was about 49 per cent during baseline. In the interven-
tion phase, the desks were then arranged in single-desk formation, each table
seating two students.The mean on-task behaviour increased to 79 per cent and
dropped to 38 per cenr on reversal to the original 'table' formation. The data
collected clearly showed a 30 per cent increase in the average time on-task for
single desks over group tables.Teacher behaviour was also observed and showed
that positive responses to academic behaviour increased while negative responses
decreased. Positive responses to social behaviour remained virtually unchanged
while negative responses decreased substanrially during intervention.

Hasrings and Schwieso (1995) subsequendy conducted rwo similar srudies.
Their first study evaluated the effecs of seating arrangements on the on-task
behaviour oftwo parallel classes of9- to 11 11-year year-old children in a
British school. They attempted to examine whether any improvements made
following a change in seating arrangements could be explained by novelty.The
students were observed daily carrying out individual tasks. In both classes, an
ABA design was used to record data over three, ftvo-week phases. Class A was
initially seated in a rows formation, then moved to table groups and then moved
back to rows. In contrast, the students in Class B were initially seated in groups,
moved to rows and then back to groups. The findings in both classes showed
that the class average time on-task was greater in the rows condition. In Class
A, the mean on-task behaviour during baseline (rows 1) was 75%o per cent.
This fell to 56Yo per cent when seating was changed to table groups and rose
to 79%o percent when classroom seating resumed to a rov/s configuration. In
class B, mean on-task behaviour was 66Yo per cent during baseline table groups.
It rose to 76%o per cent when seating arrangemenB were changed to rows and
then decreased to 65%o per cent when classroom seating reverted back to table
groups. Consequently, Hastings and Schwieso (1995:289) concluded that the
improvements in the participants'on-task behaviour during rows arrangements
could not be explained by novelty.

In the second study, Hasrings and Schwieso (1995) examined the on-task be-
haviour and out-of-seat behaviour ofthree individual children (Kevin, Luke, and
Mark) as well as the on-task behaviour of the whole class (eleven boys and nine
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girls, aged 8 to 9 years) using an AB design (table groups/rows). Observarions
took place for three weeks in each of the baseline and intervention phases.At
baseline, the mean time on-task for the class as a whole was 48 per cent, while
for Kevin, Luke and Mark on-task behaviour averaged 16 per cent,26 per cent,
and 6 per cent respectively. After intervenrion (rows) the average time-on-ask
rose to 78.5 per cent for the whole class, and 90 per cent, 94 per cent, and
89 per cent for Kevin, Luke and Mark respecfivety. The class as a whole was
thus 30 per cent more on-task while Kevin, Luke and Mark were 74 per cent,
68 per cent and 83 per cent, respectively, more on-task when seated in rows
compared with being seated in table groups. Out-of-seat behaviour during
baseline was 86 per cent, 69 per cent and 91 per cent for Kevin, Luke and
Mark, respectively, but fell to 11 per cent, 4 per cent, and 6 per cent, respectively,
during intervention. These findings demonstrated that the change in seating
arrangement from able groups to rows improved the on-task behaviour of the
whole class, but was most effeccive for the three individual children who had the
lowest on-task behaviour when seated in table groups (Hastings and Schwieso
1995:289).These resuks replicated the findings ofWheldrll, et al. (1987) who
also found that children with the lowest initial on-task behaviour when seated
in table groups made the greatest gains in on-task behaviour when seated in
rows durinq individual academic work.

@ 
Group col laborat ive work

In the United States, Rosenfield, et al. (1985) evaluated the effecs of classroom
seating arrangements on three primary classrooms of regular fifth- to six-grade
srudents. The participants comprised two high-abiliry two low-abiliry rwo
high-interacting, and two low-interacting students.The researchers'aim was to
test hypotheses about the relative effectiveness of different desk arrangemenfi
(rows, table groups and circles) for promoting student interactions identified as
conducive to learning.All observation sessions took place while the participants
were brainstorming ideas for written work. Participant on-task and ofiltask be-
haviours were observed. On-task behaviour was operationally defined to include
'actions directed toward solving the academic problem and verbal or physical
actions contributing constructively to class academic activiry'(Rosenfield, et a/.
1985: 107). Specifically, on-task behaviour included hand raising, discussion
corrunent, questioning,/pupil request, listening, out-of-order comment, and
speaking. Oft:task behaviour was operationally defined to include'acrions not
directed toward solving the academic problem and verbal or physical action not
joining constructively in class academic activity.' Specifically, off-task behaviour
included disruprive conduct, withdrawal,/ disassociation, and aggression (insult-
inglteasing, yelling, fighting) (ibid.: 107-8).

Rosenfield, et al. (1985) found that circles produced a greater number of on-
task oral responses and other on-task behaviours than did rows.The table groups
arrangement also elicited more on-task behaviours and more hand-raising than
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did rows,while the rows arrangement produced a higher number ofwithdrawal
responses than did the table groups or circle arrangements and more off-task
responses than did the circle arrangement.

Marx, et aI. Q000) subsequently studied the impact of classroom seating
arrangements (rows versus semi-circle) on the question-asking rate of 27
(15 female, 1,2 male) German fourth-grade students. In anABAB within-subject
design, the participants sat in their usual seating arrangement of rows for four
weeks prior to data being collected. Commencing with a semi-circle arrange-
ment, data was collected over eight weeks during mathematics and German
classes.The parricipants alternated between !!vo weeks in a semi-circle arrange-
ment and two weeks in rows, and were randomly assigned to different seats
during each phase ofthe study.The average rate ofquestion asking per hour for
the class as a whole over the eight-week observation period was three questions.
The researchers'analysis revealed that a serni-circle seating arrangement resulted
in a higher rate of question asking when compared with a rows configuration.
Marx, et al. Q1AQ reasoned that the closer distance of seats between the teacher
and students, and the orientation ofthe students'seats in respect ofthe teacher
and other students led to increased question asking. These findings are similar
to those of Rosenfield, et al. (1985) described above and further emphasise the
importance ofmatching the type of acrivity (independent or collaborate work)
and outcome desired with classroom seating arrangement.

Given the relative paucity of published studies, a number of (as yet) unpub-
lished studies on classroom arrangements conducted in the United Kingdom,
Australia and the United States may also be briefly considered, to the extent that
they corroborate or extend the findings from the published studies reported so
far. Given that these srudies have not yet been subject to peer review, however,
caution should be exercised in the degree to which they may be accepted as
providing confirmatory (or contrary) findings. The experiments carried out
in the United Kingdom and Australia, and reported below, were all conducted
under the supervision ofthe first author ofthis chapter.

Unpubl ished Br i t ish studies

Rendall (1983) examined whether the quantity and quality of academic work
produced would increase concomitandy with increases in on-task behaviour
when children's seating was changed &om table groups to rows (Rendall 1983:
22).The participants were 108 top junior boys and girls aged 10 to 11 years in
four classes. Rendall used an ABA design, with each phase being of nvo weeks'
duration. On-task behaviour was observed in only one of the classes while
academic product was measured in all four classes. Off-txk behaviour during
seating in rows was observed to be more passive, taking the form of daydream-
ing, looking out of the window or looking around the room, while off-task
behaviour when students were seated around tables involved communication
with other children. On-task behaviour was asain found to be hieher under the
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rows condition, but there were no significant changes in the quandry or quality
ofwork produced.

Croft (1986) assessed the effects of seating arrangements (table groups versus
rows) on 27 (1i gils and 16 boy$ mixed-ability 6- to 7-year-old children during
the morning English session, and the afternoon mathematics session.The study
examined the effect of seating arrangements on the participants'level of on-task
behaviour and on the quality and quantity of work produced. The impact of
the different seating arrangements on the teacher's behaviour (use of praise and
reprimand) was also examined.A modified version of the OPTIC (Observing
Pupils andTeachers in Classrooms) schedule (Merrett andWheldall 1986) was
employed which records both student on-task behaviour and teacher feedback
responses.

The mean on-task percentage for the whole English class was approximately
74 per cent during baseline (table groups 1), which increased to 92 per cent
during intervention (rows) (a mean increase of 18 per cent), and decreased
to 73 pet cent after reversal (table groups 2). During number work, the mean
on-task behaviour increased from74 per cent during baseline (table groups 1),
to 91 per cent during intervention (row$ (an increase of 17 per cent), and fell
to 73 per cent during the reversal phase (table groups 2).These results clearly
showed that these infant-class children spent more tirne on-task when seated
in rows for individual work.The teacher's use of praise for academic behaviour
increased and reprimands for both academic and social behaviour decreased dur-

@ ing the row forladon (Croft 1986).These results concurred with the findings
ofAxelrod, et al. (1979),Wheldall, et al. (1981) andWheldall and Lam (1987).
The percentage ofwork completed increased when the children sat in rows and
the qualiry of both language and number work also improved.

Fielder (1987) studied the impact of rows seating arrangements on both stu-
dent on-task behaviour and teacher responses.A modified form of the OPTIC
schedule was again employed to collect data. Each child in the study was assigned
a code letter,which was printed on the modified OPTIC schedule.This provided
for individual, group, whole-class, and gender data to be analysed (Fielder 1987).
A rnultiple baseline across classes design was used with a gap in observations to
allow for an assessment of maintenance. Data was collected in ClassA as follows:
table groups (one week); rows (two weeks); table groups (rwo weeks); table
groups but with no observations (three weeks); table groups (one week), and
rows (one week). In Class B, data were collected as follows: table group seating
(two weeks); rows (three weeks); rows with no observations (three weeks); rows
(one week), and table groups (one week) (Fielder 1987). On-task behaviour
increased when the participants were seated in rows and decreased during the
reversal to table groups. For Class A, participants increased their mean on-task
behaviour from 58 per cent during table groups 1 to 78 per cent during rows 1
(20 per cent increase). On-task behaviour then fell to 61 per cent in table groups
2 (77 per cent decrease), Gll further to 54 per cent during the table groups con-
finuation, and then rose to 79 per cent in rows 2 (25 Der cent increase). Similarlv
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in Class B,participants increased their mean on-task behaviour from 66 per cent
during table groups 1 to 83 per cent in rows 7 (77 pet cent increase), increased
further to 86 per cent during the rows continuation. On-task behaviour then
fell to 66 per cent during table groups 2 Q0 per cent decrease).

The data were also analysed to evaluate the performance of students with
respect to sex, and with respect to high, medium and low initial on-task be-
haviour. Both girls and boys benefited from the intervention. The participants
with the lowest initial on-task behaviour made the most significant gains dur-
ing intervention, followed by stightly less significant gains by participants with
medium initial on-task behaviour, and only slight improvements for participants
with high initial on-task behaviour.These results concurred with the findings
of,Wheldall. et al. (1981).

Unpubl ished Austral ian studies

Clifton (1992) examined the effects of classroom seating arrangements on the
on-task behaviour of a class offive 13-year-old children with severe to moderate
disabilities, in a language comrnunication lesson. An ABAB reversal design was
used to take data over four phases ofequal length (rorseshoe, rows, horseshoe,
rows) over 20 days- In all phases, the children were encouraged to choose their
own seats.The horseshoe table group formation was found to encourage more
student social interactions and oFtask behaviour. and this was associated with
more negative teacher responses. In contrast, seating in rows increased student
on-task behaviour and this was associated with increased teacher positive
responses (1992).These results concurred with the findings of Axekod, et al.
(1979),Wheldall and Lam (1987),andWheldall, et al. (1981).

Puckeridge (1992) investigated the effect of different seating arrangements
(table groups versus rows) on the independentjournal writing ofthree 15-year-
old female secondary school students with mild intellectual disabilities during
independentjournal writing.AnABAB reversal design was used (table groups 1,
rows, table groups 2).Average on-task behaviour was 72 per cent in table groups
1, and increased to 95 per cent in rows 1, decreased to 82 per cent during table
groups 2, (but remained higher than baseJine), and increased again to 96 per cent
following the change to rows 2.The average percentage increase for time on task
for rows over groups was 24 per cent during phases one and two, and 14 per cent
during phases three and four. Mean time-on-task for each participant was highest
when the studenb were seated in rows.

In a second study, Puckeridge (1993) observed the on-task behaviour of a
small class of seven male students in aYear 9 secondary school during remedial
English lessons.AnABAB design (table groups 1, rows 1, table groups 2,rows 2)
was employed.The average level of on-task behaviour increased from 73 per cent
in phases one and three to 92 per cent during intervention in phases fwo and
four. Looking at the average number of words written across phases, the results
showed 74 words in phase one (table groups 1), 105 words in phase rwo (rows 1),
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87 words in phase three (table groups 2),ard 109 words in phase four (rows 2).

The results of this study clearly showed that when students were allocated seating

in the two front rows, with at least a desk space betlveen srudents, both on-task
behaviour and productivity increased compared with when students were able
to choose their own seating.

The subjects in a study completed by Pooley (1993) all had a mild intellectual
disability. Pooley evaluated the effects of classroom seating arrangements on the
behaviour of two classes of primary students and of their teachers. Class A was
observed during spelling and Class B duringjournal (diary) writing.AnABA
reversal design was employed (table groups 1, rows, table goups 2) w'ith data be-
ing taken for two weeks during each phase.The OPTIC schedule for collecting
data on both teacher and srudent interaction was again employed.

In ClassA (spelling),mean on-ask behaviourwas 41 per cent duringbaseline.
This increased to a mean of72 per cent during intervention and fell to a mean of
52 per cent during the return to baseline.Teacher positive conunents increased
from a rnean of 6.5 during baseline to 13.3 during intervenrion and fell to 10.5
during the return to baseline.These findings were sirnilar to those ofWheldall
and Lam (1987).

In Class B fournal wricing), mean on-task behaviour during baseline was
63 per cent. This increased to 80 per cent during intervention and fell to
71 per cent during the rerurn to baseline. Contrary to what occurred in Class
A, teacher positive coffrments were reduced during intervention from 3.7 dur-

@ ing table gro.,ps 1, to 2 during intervention, and increased to 3.6 during table
groups 2.

Baseline data showed that one-third of the participants had low on-task
behaviour (less than 60 per cent) when seated around table groups while
the remaining two-thirds had average on-task behaviour (60-80 per cent).
Participants with low on-task behaviour increased their on-task behaviour by
20 per cent when seated in rows. However, the on-task behaviour for those
with average levels during baseline did not increase significandy.When seating
arrangements were reversed to table groups in the third observational phase,
there was a significant decrease in the on-task behaviour ofthe students who had
shown positive gains.The on-task behaviour of the other rwo-thirds of the class
decreased only marginally.These results again concurred with those of Wheldall,
et al. (1981, - see p. 179), namely that students with the lowest on-task behaviour
in table group settings benefit the most from classroom seating arranged in rows
during academic work.

Sharma (1992) examined the on-task behaviour of a class of 11- and l2-year-
old fiear 7) secondary students during mathematics.A modified version of the
OPTIC schedule was again used, where each student's onloff task behaviour
was rated every five seconds, using an interval recording system. On-task
behaviour increased during intervention (rows) with the most significant gains
being made by those with the lowest on-task behaviour during table groups
seating arrangements. On-task behaviour was found to be 65 per cent in table
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groups 1, increasing to 79 per cent in rows and then decreasing to 7 I per cent
in table groups 2.These results concurred with those of Pooley (1993),Wheldall

and Lam (1,987), andWheldall, et al. (198I) that on-task behaviour is higher
when seating is in rows than when students are seated in table groups for
academic work.

Unpubl ished American studies

Wengel (1992) condtcted a non-experimental study of four primary school
classrooms inVirginia, USA. She observed each classroom for 2540 minutes to
determine any impact of classroom seacing arrangements on snrdent learning.
Her sample comprised a combined first- and second-grade class which used a
horseshoe arrangement, a second-grade class which used both rows and table
groups, a third-grade class which used table groups, and a fourth-grade class
which used a random design. She found no overall optimal classroom seating
arrangement, but rather suggested that seating arrangement should be adjusted
according to instructional method, classroom logistics, student personality, and
task in hand flffengel 1,992:43).Wengel (1,992) stated that when given a choice,
the participants usually chose rows or individual seats to do independent work
which concurred with the findings of (.V/.heldall, et al. 1,987) where students
also expressed a preference for rows seating.

In another study completed in the United States, Bonus and Riordan (1998)

looked at the eftects of different seating arrangements (table groups, U-shaped I
groups, and rows) on the on-task behaviour of 6- to 7-year-old children and
on their teachers' behaviour. Their results were consistent with those of the
Wheldall, et aI. (1,98I) study that found that on-task behaviour was higher
when students were seated in rows. However, the US study was {lawed in several
respects and will not be detailed further here.

Conclusion

A review of the (irnited) published literature over four decades has demon-

scrated, with remarkable consistency, that the manipulation of classroom seating
arrangements can exert a powerful influence on student (and also teacher)
classroom behaviour. Moreover, these findings were confrmed when a series of
as yet unpublished studies were also considered.

'When students were required to complete independent'seat'work, there was
little doubt that rows-sryle seating arrangements led to higher levels of on-task
behaviour, usually accornpanied by greater academic productivity. Students with
the lowest on-task behaviour during (what is now typical) table groups seating
arrangements made the most significant improvements in on-task behaviour and
rates of disruption during academic work. Moreover, teacher praise satements
were more &equent when students were seated in rows compared with when

they were seated in table groups. On-task behaviour was also found to be higher
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when students were seated next to a student of the opposite sex. However, when
students were required to verbally interact in whole-class discussions, on-task
behaviour was highea and disruptions were lower, when participants were seated
in circles or semi-circles.

The clear implication to be drawn from these studies of classroom arrange-
ments, particularly when attempting to meet the needs of students with learning
and/or behavioural/attentional dificulties, is that teachers should consider the
task in hand when determining the appropriate seating arrangement. There
is no one seating arrangement that is appropriate for all classroom activities.
If interaction arnong students is required for the successfi:l completion of the
classroom activity or ifgroup discussion is required for other purposes then it
makes litde sense to seat sftrdents in rows; table groups searing is clearly and
logically the preferred option.

It appears, however, that independent, individual seat work is more often
required and that this is equally and clearly best accomplished when students are
seated in non-social seating arrangements such as rows. Few adults would choose
a social context in which to compose an important letter, for example, and it
arnounts to little short of (albeit unwitting) cruelty to require individual work
to be completed in seating contexts specifically geared towards interaction and
conversation. If we are seeking to meet the needs of students with learning and
behavioural difficulties in the classroom, then teachers should carefully consider
the most appropriate seating arrangement for the specific task in hand.
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